Maharshi Hayagriva - Listen, 0 Sage! The beginningless Mother of all the
Universes, the One who is recognised only through contemplation, She whose Para
Form is condensed wisdom personified, Who resides in the hearts of all as the ONE
ATMA, whose subtle Form is all-benefiting ACTION and ENERGY involved, was
evolved as one great ATMA of all, resplendent and all-powerful. Thus all-merciful
Mother Lalita rose as Kamesvari out of the chidagni flames into which the devas
and their retinue had made sacrificial offerings in complete self-surrender. She first
re-vitalised the devas and their retinue in brighter forms. Together with Her Lord
Kamesvara, She saved devas from danger, and fulfilled their wishes.
The Second Avatar of Devi materialised as MOHINI merging with the Form of
Lord Vishnu after churning of the Milky-Ocean by the devas and danavas. The
celestial beauty of MOHINI was such as to attract and delude even Lord Shiva the
bearer of the trident and the vanquisher of Cupid. He was so charmed by her that
he left his spouse Parvathi and running up to Mohini, embraced her tightly in his
arms. As a result of this act was born Dharma-Sastha (Ayyappa).
Agasthya was astonished to hear of this incident; and he requested Maharshi
Hayagriva to narrate the episode in greater detail for he could not conceive the
vanquisher of Cupid as being brought under the spell of the vanquished;
Indicating that it was a long story, Maharshi Hayagriva started as follows,
beginning with Muni DURVASA'S CURSE ON INDRA the king of the gods of
svargaloka.
MUNI DURVASA CURSES INDRA
Once, Indra became very proud and haughty due to his great prowess and
sovereignty over the three worlds. "Vijayasri" and "Nithyasri" the Goddesses of
Victory and Wealth ever showered their grace on him; so he ruled the thr6e worlds
with credit; One day, as he rode on his snow-white elephant Airavath^i amid the
applause and cheers of his devoted populace, Durvasa approached Svarga-Loka,
clad in deer's skin. His body smeared with ashes and staff in hand, he looked like a
mad man. He had been sent by Rudra to curb Indra's pride. On the way, he met a
beautiful Vidyadhara maiden who was carrying a garland of flowers with which she
had worshipped Devi Sankari. This she respectfully offered to Durvasa; for he was
also a great devotee of Devi Sankari. On being blessed by him, she gave him her
Vina also and went her way. Durvasa thus proceeded on his way singing and playing
on the Vina. When he saw Indra on his Airavata he gave the garland to him as a gift.
Instead of wearing it around his neck, Indra put the garland over the head of his
elephant. Airavatha took hold of the garland with its trunk and, tearing it asunder,
threw it on the ground. Durvasa was full of wrath at this and berated Indra for
disgracing him thus and slighting the garland of Goddess Sankari, which even
Brahma would have worshipped with great devotion. He thereupon poronounced a
curse on the haughty and power-blinded Indra, that he and his three worlds would
be henceforth bereft of Vijayasri and Nithyasri. Indra's splendour faded immediately.
Vijayasri the Goddess of victory left him and approached the ranks of the Danavas;
Nithya Sri the Goddess of Wealth returned to Lord Vasudeva. Indra was now troubled

